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About

bhis has 1een an exciting Wand sometimes complicatedE 4+j years -ourney working 
within luxury companies at the forefront of new multichannel experiences, inno.
vation and changeM 

Canaged full pro-ect cycles including concept, strategies, execution, training and 
delivery for events, product strategies and client retentionM Aoordinated worldwide 
client experiences to maintain 1rand attachment and support 1usiness develop.
mentM (eveloped and led teams on execution of change management strategies 
within retailM )orking on identifying opportunities for the future of luxury retailM 

Cy values are a1out authenticity, supporting other women and making meaningful 
connectionsM 'nd if you!d -ust like to talk more a1out changing the narrative a1out 
Somania, drop me a lineO
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IHRRLK Aurve Alu1 1alena TtartupCill /evita Cagic Narfetch

Acrave Garmentry bwist Tupper Alu1 Nashion Aonversations

ba1leArowd Yave N'|bF Salph /auren /ouis Vuitton

Experience

Strategic Advisor
IHRRLK 2 (ec 030% . Row

(iscover IHRRLK, the only connected art frame in the world, made up 
of millions of ink capsules Welectronic paperE, which recreates the perfect 
illusion of photographic paperM 433¼ ca1le.free, controlled from a mo1ile 
app, IHRRLK o’ers exclusive access to a constantly evolving catalogue 
of 1lack and white photographic artM Lou can access it via a su1scription 
Waka the Tpotify of artE or 1y 1uying limited edition artworksM

Business Development
1alena 2 Rov 0300 . Tep 030%

Director of Business Development
/evita Cagic 2 Hct 0300 . Row

Co-Founder
TtartupCill 2 Hct 0300 . Row

Fnd of 0300, Viviane launched her consulting 1usiness to support inno.
vation led startups in their 1usiness development, 1uilding a sustaina1le 
growth strategy and scala1le operationsM 

Viviane!s exceptional track record and profound understanding of the 
luxury and fashion sector make her a dynamic force capa1le of propelling 
1usinesses towards unprecedented successM

Head of Business Development - Private Client
Narfetch 2 Hct 0304 . Hct 0300

. )orking alongside all senior leadership to maximise proDta1le growth 
using various trade levers within the Narfetch GroupM Sesponsi1le for 
day.to.day trade targets and strategic pro-ectsM (elivering j+3¼ LoL 
growth and ‘ of the Narfetch platform revenue
. Fsta1lishing growth targets, tracking 1usiness milestones and KPI:s in 
close colla1oration with Dnance and trade teamsM Ahanging reporting 
structure from qteams to themes:, focusing on + main targets “ growth, 
ac”uisition, retention, excellence

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/vivianeparaschiv/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/_jNslqAbT


. /eading teams to analyse the health of the Private Alient 1usiness unit 
and develop recommendations to drive eJciencies & growthM Introduced 
entire team to CondayMcom to drive eJciencies and reporting trans.
parency, developed insights on the value of a stylist impacting recruit.
ment strategy for Private Alients
. Identifying new 1usiness models and innovation pro-ects to improve 
sales team or customer experience, driving our 5Hnly on Narfetch6 
proposition egM 
. Tcaling team from 4 to + direct report across /ondon and Yong Kong

Non Exec Director
Acrave 2 Tep 0304 . Cay 0300

Acrave is a circular lifestyle content and commerce platform with a mis.
sion to 1e a catalyst for the circular economy revolution in the fashion, 
home and lifestyle categoriesM

Advisor
Garmentry 2 9ul 0303 . 9ul 0300

Garmentry is the UK!s Drst men!s luxury clothing rental platform

Co-Founder
bwist Tupper Alu1 2 'pr 0303 . 9un 0304

bhe bwist Alu1 is a fun, interactive, hy1rid dining and virtual conversation 
experience 1ringing together people who seek purposeful discomfortM 

. Built bhe bwist Tupper Alu1 community up to 083 active mem1ers 
through interactive and conversational experiences and scaled the 1usi.
ness to proDta1le growth after 7 months
. (elivered 08j hy1rid events online and in person WB0B and B0AE and 
negotiated 43j 1rand colla1orations with food and 1everage partners 
egM Nair drinks, Tolaro Gin, /ittle Pasta Aompany, Tuperfood 'frica
. Tet up all operations and internal processes to support 1usiness growth 
and strategic planning using Rotion and AircleM Yired and trained various 
freelance partners to our standards “ 4 x social media assistant, % x visual 
designers aka qscri1es: and 0 x hy1rid hosts

Senior Retail Transformation Manager
Narfetch 2 Hct 034z . Rov 0304

)orking with the Ttore of the Nuture team on the retail opportunity for 
luxury 

Pro-ects
. /eading the 'ugmented Setail Wnow /uxury Rew SetailE long term strat.
egy for Narfetch with A.suite and senior stakeholders within the 1usi.
ness
. Pro-ect management of the new Browns Brook Ttreet •agship opened 
in 'pril
0304 in the middle of Cayfair
. Building and implementing a Ahange Canagement framework to our 
Narfetch Platform Tolution partners WBrowns Fast, Browns Brook Ttreet, 
Ahanel, etcE
. Internal transformation to support luxury industry & consumer knowl.
edge 1y all Narfetchers

Dream Assembly - Mentor
Narfetch 2 Car 034z . Tep 0303

Centoring at Narfetch!s (ream 'ssem1ly accelerator program since the 
second cohort
. Yelping select the startups who will 1e invited to -oin the program
. Areating multiple sessions during the program that will help the startups 
understand the retail of the future opportunity
. (iscussing and challenging them during 4“4 sessions W1ut always with a 
smileOE

Co-Founder
Nashion Aonversations 2 Car 034z . Row



Nashion Aonversations creates authentic relations among fashion pro.
fessionals to elevate our knowledge and share resources and opportu.
nitiesM

bhe community includes founders, leaders and talented industry profes.
sionals discussing ideas on new 1usiness models, solution.driven tech.
nology and the need for social and environmental action to help 1uild a 
positive and sustaina1le future of the industryM In 030%, we!re 1uilding a 
('H and other very cool thingsM Get in touch if you want to know moreO

TableCrowd Ambassador
ba1leArowd 2 'pr 034è . 'pr 0303

Aurate networking dinners, connecting professionals, entrepreneurs and 
speakers from the fashion & luxury | tech scene to create a strong 
community around these topicsM 

Promote events on social mediaM Fngage with previous and future par.
ticipants on a regular 1asis to create a community of forward and like 
minded peopleM Aontinuously review events to reDne ba1leArowd expe.
rienceM

Luxury New Retail Manager
Narfetch 2 'pr 034è . Tep 034z

/uxury Rew Setail is a1out revolutionising the way the luxury consumer 
shops com1ining physical and digital retail seamlessly, ena1led 1y data 
and humans, augmented 1y technology and the 1rand (R'M 

)orking closely with Tusanne bide.Nrater and the Narfetch teams to 
develop internally the retail mindset powered 1y NarfetchM Aolla1orating 
actively with A.suite and senior leadership within Browns Nashion, Inno.
vation, Ttrategy, (ream 'ssem1ly, Narfetch Platform Tolutions, Private 
Alient and others to work together towards the retail opportunity of the 
futureM 

Pro-ects “
. Pro-ect Canager of the new Browns Nashion •agship opening in 0303
. Integrated the 'ugmented Setail vision and retail knowledge into the 
induction program for new -oiners at Narfetch and Browns
. Implemented new ways of working & training within Browns to ena1le 
the full 'ugmented Setail vision to come to life in their Browns Fast store
. /aunched the new VIA strategy for Browns Nashion with a multichannel 
mindset in close colla1oration with senior leaders and their teams

Founder
Yave N'|bF 2 Ne1 034è . Cay 034è

Yave N'|bF focuses on Nashion, Setail & bechnology experiencesM 'd.
vising companies on how to perfectly com1ine those three elements 
together to form strong client marketing strategiesM 

Alients include “ 'rkitaip, bhinTlices, 'rgonauts, 'lgean Partners

Client Experience Manager - New Bond Street Flagship
Salph /auren 2 9an 034" . Ne1 034è

Alient mindset
. Areated a client focused on.1oarding plan and sessions delivered to 
more than 03 sales advisors and managers & daily coaching sessions with 
a total of 83j sales advisors to drive their client retention strategy
. Partnered with all department managers to ensure o1-ectives are met 
through proactive strategies and consistency in the client experience
. (rove change management of the whole store team to a 5client Drst6 
mindset

(igital transformation
. Fsta1lished the use of iPads as a key tool for the client advisors 
. Canaged the launch of 8 apps to help sales associates with clienteling, 
product re”uests, access to product knowledge, endless aisle, made to 
measure ordering process

Nloor & beam management



. Areate & Canaged shop •oor of ",333 s”uare feet with up to 83 sales 
advisors 
. Alient experience and satisfaction . client complaints, client appoint.
ment preparation
. Areated a team of 8 support sales associates assisting in creating a 
seamless client experience at all steps of the -ourneyM Tupporting the 
client advisors on operational aspect of the sale Wsi ing, compliance, 
payment, check.out, wrapping, delivery, etcE

Client Marketing Manager France
/ouis Vuitton 2 Tep 034+ . (ec 0347

Fxceptional Alients Fvents 
�/V Nashion Thows“ 8 events per year in Nrance & other locations, 

featuring my selected "3j clients per event
�Yigh Fnd 9ewelry and Yigh )atchmaking events in target cities WAapri, 

Geneva, Tt brope E, featuring 83 all.inclusive package clients
�Canaged +3j private visits to Caison 'sni res and /ouis Vuitton Noun.

dation, hosting over +33 clients per year
�Areation of the overall Private Alient Fxperience strategy for the Vole  

Vogue  Voyage  /ouis Vuitton exhi1itionM Canaged +3j visits & % cock.
tails evenings to the en-oyment of 4333j clients in the space of % months

Alient Fngagement Aommunication 
�(eveloped tailored engagement events & call to actions to support all 

4z stores in client lead generation
�bailored client focused digital marketing W8.7 per monthE & lifestyle 

1rochures W% per yearE to develop potential clients

Aoaching & braining
�Introduced to all Nrench stores a Talesforce.1ased internal Tales mo.

1ile app to help Alient 'dvisors develop and retain customers
�Aonducted on1oarding & training, ranging from 83 to 433 per year, 

with regular coaching of up to 833 internal sta’
�(eveloped & implemented monthly induction plans for customer ad.

visors and managers to adopt a new internal customer sale approach 
focused on data analysis, relationship 1uilding and centrali ed sales 
touch points

Project Manager at Louis Vuitton Services Europe
/ouis Vuitton 2 'pr 0340 . Tep 034+

�Fsta1lish the Alient Tervices as a partner of 1rick and mortar stores in 
client development services
�/aunching innovation pro-ects to improve and streamline the online 

and after sales customer experience for all 8 Furopean /ouis Vuitton 
we1sites Wemail service, online chat, tax refund, exchanges and com.
plaintsE 
�Areated Alient (evelopment strategy for all digital clients in 8 countries 

WNrance, Germany, Italy, Tpain, UKE and started partnerships with stores 
and head”uarters to o’er experiences and reward those clients
�beam management of 8

Sales Merchandising Assistant
/ouis Vuitton 2 Tep 0343 . Car 0340

�Aommercial management of men and women ready.to.wear collec.
tions, showroom management, collection performance analysis, world.
wide product allocation driving collections sales through and production 
eJciency
�Aoordination of + worldwide 1usiness conferences showcasing glo1al 

sales strategy and latest collections, shipping 4333 skus on + continents

Education & Training

033z . 0343 Institut Français de la Mode
Postgraduate degree in Nashion Canagement, 



033+ . 033z Ichec Brussels Management School
Caster, 


